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THE BTAn.SPAHOI.ED FLAP OF THE FREE.

by n . clay niKUas,
Ai tuny by (As OampUll Minitrelt.

There's a bannor that gracefully swell.-- ; un Die
bteoze

'Tis a vision of Rlory to eo
Shining out llko jv star on the vatn of the

86JW,
As It floats n'or tlio hearts of tho free:

Hurrah for the flag of the freo,
HUrrah I for the flag of the free;
For a herald of rlnht,
Aud nn emblom of might,
ts tho Hag of Ilia free.

llioro's thovthitofor tho tiuro, unit tho hluo lor
the true,

Mko tho " Prornlso nf Ood " lhat wo boo;
And we've culled from tho gardon of Hoavon'o

deep blue
The stars for our bright "fleur fe lis."

It makes tyrants treroblo for Judgment to
oomo.

Wberover that flag Is unfurled,
The opprossed of all nations look up to Its

stars,
As a beacon ol hops to tho world !

We learn from that flag, as it gallantly waves,
The faith which our fathers hold dear:

That Uodlmnged men were not born to be
Pl.lVCB,

And freemen should noer know fear!

Oh, Merciful Father! He humbly Imploro
Thy blessing and aid In our cause;

May woeverprovo truo,asour fathers of yore,
To our cotinlry, our Jlag, and our law3 .'

Hurrah! iur the flag of the free,
Hurrah ! for the flag of the free;
For a herald of right.
And an emblem of might,
Is the star spangled flag of the free.

Katlooal Insignia of France undtr the liourlon
dynasty.

The above was submitted for the prize to the
" National Hymn Committee " of New York,

Lecture on Gun-sh- ot Wotiuds.

UY PROF. lUPUitL, 01' N. Y. MEDICAL COLU.UK.

The Ditfference between Apertures of Entrance
and Apertures of Exit.

As a general rule, apertures of entrance pre-
sented the following appearance : the wound
was circular, with ragged edges, slightly evert-
ed and generally discolored, and of a livid as
pect, from the retention of t articles of nowder
which are wiped off when the ball enters, but
sometimes owing to the condition caused by
the passage of tho ball. The aperture, tbe
Doctor continued, is seemingly smaller than
the bullet; but the fact is not remarkable as
tbe tamo Is true with regard to any green tree
on tv tried the experiment may bo tried, or other
subitanco possessed of contractility. The exit
wound is rather larger, ou the other hand, than
the wound of entrance, and Instead ol being cir-

cular, appears (lit open, or cut w(th a knife.
This Is t hen tha wound comes I rom a round ball.
When a conical ball lo&lcts tho wound, and tbe
missile enters with great momentum, the differ-
ence between entrance and exit 1 not so mark
ed ; If, however, tho ball is partially spent, or
comes in contact with a resisting structure,
such ns a bone, which will Impede tbo velocity,
then tho exit wound is very much larger than
the wound or entrance. It is often four or five
limes larger. Theso appearances, it must be
observed, occur only when tha wounds are ex
atnlned soon after (lie Injury, for in a very
short time Inflammation will set In, and alter
two or thiee days lapso both wtuids will htve
changed in character. The sloughing, which
takes place mainly from the wound of entrance,
renders that much tho larger.

Although It Is not of great practical linpor
lance to know which has been the apei luro ol
entrance aud that of exit, yet la n medico
legal point of view it is exceedingly Important.
A case of murder was cited, In wnich Sir Ast-le- y

Cooper testified that, Irom a post mortem
examination, tho wound must bavu been inflict
ed by n d person ou the strength of
which a man was arrested and convicted. The
symptomi ot gunshot wounds present the fol-
lowing characteristics: In regard to pain, ana
general rule, there Is very littlo. It has fre
quently been obscrvtd lhat persons who havo
had a limb entirely carried away by a cannon
ball were yet unconscious of any injury until
attempting to move. The same holds true with
regard to wounds made by a musket ball.
When pain is telt it is not acute in its char-
acter, but the feeling U as If the part had been
struck with a cane, or, as sometimes expres'od,
like a red hot Iron pasting through It. It hii
also been observed lhat the wouuded frequent-
ly refer the pain to a different locality from
the wound. A eoldler in tho Crimean war,
having experienced pain in hU forearm, sup

he was injured in tha. part, and leit thefwscd carelully supporting his arm with
(he other. On arriving at the hospital ho ask-

ed for some water, but in attempting to drink
he found h s mouth Oiled with blood. Upon
examination, It was found that tha arm was un-

injured, but the ball had pissed through thu
jaw, Injuring probably some of tho norvos
whleh'passto tbe arm. Similar Instances are
by no means rare.

In reference to hemorrhage from gun-sh-

wounds, it Is not generally copious, except
where a largo artery has bucu severed, aud then
the wounded man will 'n all probability die
In a few minutes. Doubtless many hundreds
of the soldiers found dead upon the fluid of bat-
tle might generally be saved, did tho officer in
command or some of the men know tho course
of the large arteries, uud thii3 bo enabled to
stop hemorrhage Immediately. Ileforo they can
reach surgical assistance the soldier will bleed
to death. A stone may bo put Into a handker-
chief and twisted, by means of a stick or ram
rod, bo as to press the stone against the artery,
In lbe manner ot a lornlquet. Hemorrhage
upon the Held of battle is' usually Irom onu of
the veins, as they are more liable to bo wound-
ed than the arteries; tho arteries being very
elastic glide out of the way wbcu tbe ball
passes in tho neighborhood. In all cacs ol
severe wounds, secondary hemorrhage l.i to be
apprehended. Secondary hemurrhago usually
comes on between about the tilth and lllteenth
diys. In no case should the surgeon allow lit
patient to be lefi ivhere secondary hemorrhage
might come ou beyond tbo reach of medical
skill, and not until the wound Is entirely closed
should he fuel secure Irom secondaty hemor-

rhage.
In regard to whit is leinied the Bhcelc at-

tending an lnjuiy, much depends upon tbe
state of mind ot the person at tho time. A
slight wound might, uuder the Influence ol the
nervous effect upon a timid person, cause him
to perish, wbeu a veteran might live under a

very sotlous Injury, slid call It comparatively
Insignificant. In Kentucky, Hie lecturer saw a
captain of the United Slates army who had
fought a duel with bullet-loade- d shot guns, and
received a wound In tho hip, shattering Hie
femor. Although but a few otlnccs of blood
was lost, tho officer died two hours aflcr. The
effect of tho shock was that ho did not rally,
his faco rcmalnod pallid, hl appearance feeble,
presenting all tho symptoms ot a maninaslalo
of collapse. "

A severe wound ts rcoro likely lo produce
death In a person addicted to Intemperance
than In ono of opposite habits. Moral circum
stances also seem to havo an effect in (he pro
grcss of n cure. A man belonging to a victo-
rious parly would be more likely to recover
than If ho had suffered defeat.

In the treatment of gun-sh- wound', tho first
thing to be done is to briog nbout reaction.
This is rffccled by means ol stimulating appli-
cations to tho extremities, and if the patient is
able to swallow, giving stimulants internally,
such as brandy and water, nmraoila, or some-
thing of lhat description. Tho hemorrhage
then should bo arrested. This mar be done
cither by a ligature, by compression, or by tbo
use oi somo styptic application, it it is an ar-

tery of any size it can be seen, nd the ligature
is prcferablo to anything eli. In some cases,
however, where the bleeding is slight, comprcs
sion wilt answer, In conjunction with eld ap
plication, such as pounded ice wrapped In a
liandkcrohief. There are many different kinds
of styptics in use, such as a strong solution ol
alum and sulphite of copper; but perhaps tb"
best 1 per sulphite of iron. After the hemor-rlng- o

Is arrested, then a search should'be made
for tbo ball, if it has been retained. A great
diversity ol opinion bas existed among military
surgeons in regard to the extraction of balls.
While there are many Instances of balls remain-
ing for years nnextracted, yet even In these
cases the Inconveniences suffered by the patient
should warrant the eurgeon's attempting in all
cases, nn extraction, provided thi Injury ho In
diets in searching lor it is not greater than
what might be produced by the retention of the
ball itself. Mnns. Hutln, chief physician of the
iofeJ dts Invalided, says, on this point, lhat out
ot 4,uuu cases ne louim only re wno nau

no Inconvenience Irom the retention
of the ball, while 200 had suffered more or b ss
until relieved by an operation, in searcmng
for tbe ball, the finger is the best instrument
that can be used. In cases where tbo ball has
penetrated very deeply, and the linger ts not
long enough, a probe of some flexible material
must be procured.

Washington avd His Horse. Tbe " Hecol-lectio-

of Washington " tell us: " The Presi-
dent's staples in Philadelphia were nndei the
direction of German John, and the grooming
of the white chargers wilt rather surprise the
moderns. -- The night belore tbe horses

to be ridden, they were covered en-

tirely over with a paste, ot which whiting was
the principal component pari; then thu animals
were swathed In body-clotb- i, aud left to sleep
upon clean straw. In tbe morning thu compo
sitlon bad become hard, was well rubbed in,
and curried and brushed, which process gave
to tho coat a beautiful, glossy, and satin-lik- e

appearance. The hoofs were then blackened
and polished, tho mouth washed, the teeth pick-
ed aud cleaned, and the leopard skin housiugs
being properly adjusted, tho white charg-i- B

were led out lor service. Such was the groom-
ing of the ancient times."

Boyinu Had Horses for Government. Tho
Pittsburg Dispatch says: We learn, from a re-

liable source, that authorized agents buying
horses in tills vicinity for the Government are
doing their work most Bbamefully. Some of
the animals purchased present such n sorry
sight that the Pennsylvania Uallroad Company
reluso to transpoit theinovcr their road, fear-
ing that they may die on the way, aud the
company be raado to pay for them. An In-

stance of the rascality practised is thus re-

lated tc us: A lioibe was purchased at tho mar-
ket, on Irwlu strcot, tho other day, for fifteen
dollars, and subsequently sold to a Government
agent for nineiyjwe dollars.' Wo also learn
that forty-thre- e horses, most miserable looking
nags, will bo sold on Saturday to defray cost
of transportation thus fir tho inspector hav-

ing condemned thera.

Tho secessionists are In the habit of saying
that Francis S. Key, author ol the " Star Span-
gled Banner," would be aeecesh, II living, Tho
Ualllworo American savs:

To secessionists In faryhnd, who are proud
of tho namo of Frauds S. Key, as u telatlvn or
lel wu would suggest lor tueir reii.-c-tto-

the toast proposed by him at a political
meeting, in which lie bud been alluded lo " as
worthv of being honored, wherever genius ts
admired or liberty cherished, as tho author of
tno star Mpangiea n inner.' " ins own toast
was. "The defenders of tho Star Spatigled Ban
ner what they would not strike to a loo, they
will never surrender to traitors.''

Sixt Immolation ok a Garkison.-
The war between tin Turks and Montenegrins
bas recommenced. Upon tbo (Ith of September,
about slv, thousand soldiers ot the latter coun-
try surrounded the town of Vunlna. The Turk
Isu garrison refused to sm render, and in order
not to full Into tho ha'ids of tho Montenegrins,
blew up the town and perished in the explo
sion.

M. I. FKA NKI.1N,

SCIENTIFIC AND PKACl'IOAL OPTICIAN,
211 'A v., NORTH 8ILr, RKTWEBH TWhLmi AMI

TIIIKTCESTII srKULTS.

Improved Spectacles, with genuine Pebble or Per
iicopio Lenses, suited correolly lor every eyesight.

FIHST i'Ciczias.0 CLASS

UlLirARY FIELD nLASSt--
Mlerosiopts, Compasses, and Mathematical Inttru
mcuts at tbe lowest Eastern prices,

sep 28

JUST HKUKIVKO, une ul tile llllgcst
ot new and tashlonabla Clothtul ever Ol

icred In Wajahlnirtan. which mutt be sold within t e
next thirty days, to mako loom for whiter goods
Persons wanting Clothing. Furnishing uoods,
Tiunks, flats and Caps, should call iojh, as now Is
the time for bargain!, at No. 400 Seventh street, op
poslte Post Olhce. oct 81 m

LlUltAllY OF t'ONUIlK.SS,
SttfcmUr U, 16111

Notice Is liertby given lhat Die Library ol Con.
gress will not be open uutll tliel.t ol Oatober next

JOHN G. UIUPIIENSON,
ee,i 10 tl Librarian.

WRAPPING FAl'KH
JOB SALE Al I'D IB OFFICb

GOVERNMENT ADVT'S.

PKNSIOn OFFIOK. JUNK O, 1801.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

Application having been made under the act of 23d
Juno, I860, for the reissue of the land Warrants de
tcrlbed herein, which are alleged to bare been lost
or destroyed, notice Is hereby given that, at the date
following the description of each warrant, anew
certificate of HVo tenor will be issued, If no valid ot
Jcotlon should then appear.

No. 71,020, Tor 16'J acres, issued under tbe act ol
Uarch, 1855, In the tame or Amos Arthur, and
franted on tho 17th day ol August, 1837 October i,

No. t.9,620, for CO acres, under act of 1817, and
bearing date May eth, 1650, in tavor of Michael
llopp, father of Samuel Ilopp, deceased , third Indi
ana volunteers, Mexlcau War October 18, 1861.

No Cl,63iJ, for 120 acres, ieued under the act of
March, 1856, m tho name ofJames Long, and granted
on the 31st day of March, 1800 October 19, 1801.

No. 21,0.57, for ISO acres, issued under the act ol
March, 1H5S, in the name of '1 nomas Tanner, aud
granted on the 8d day ot May, 1650 October 19, lsfll.

No 2,lt3, for ICO acres, issued under the act ot
March, 1665, in tho namo of Benjamin llelley, and
granted on the 27th day of Jure. 1865.

HW. UO- -, lUt OV UVUS, IS3UI.U utiuci tuonvtut iiinrciii
lMft. In tho name of Reuben Woodruff, and glinted
on me win nay vi may, issu.

iiu ou". iui iuv ava.cn. iwuvu iiuuci uiv Hi ui iu.ni uu
1855, in the name of Samuel 11. Vtaterhouse, and
granted on (he 23d day of May, 1855.

No. 2.5J3. for 80 acres, Issued under the act ol
March, 185s In the name of Shelly Downs, and
Krantedon tho 21 day of August, 1855 November
tn.issi

No 95.1M, for 180 acres, Issued under the act ol
March, 1S55, in the name ol l'olly, widow of David
llradbury, uud granted on the lJth day of Septem
her, I860 IPth November, 1RC1.

No. 08.811, for 100 acres, issued under the actol
March, 1856, In tho name of Guy 8 Alexander, mi-
nor ctdld of John 0. Alexander, deceased, and
granted July 2d, 1800 November 16,1841.

No 49,312, for ICO acres, iued under the act ol
Mrrcn, 18S3, in tho name of Christian Dougherty,
and granted on tbe 27th day of September, 1850
Noembcrl6.1B61.

No 4I,0TJ, for 160 acres, lncd under tbe act of
March, 1855, In the namo of Jimesl'rav, and grant-
ed on the '.1st day or March, 1861 November 23,
1861.

ISo 25,030, for 100 acres, Issued under tbe act of
Mcrcli, 1865, in the names ot William M , Julius C.
A., ana John D. S. Minor, children of Irwin llaggtt
deceased, aud granted on the 24th day of May
I860 November 23, ltd

No 41, 818, lor 80 aorcs. Issued under the act
March, 1866, in the name of Getty, widow of Thomas
Elwood, and granted January 19, 1867 November
23, 1801

No 75,320, for ICO acres. Issued under the act of
March, 1855, in the nameof Alexander McCullougn,
and granted on tbe 8th day of January, 18C8 Novein
bor'il, 1801.

No 57,803, for ICO Acres, Iwued under the aot of

of James Wilson, and granted on the 20th day ol
February, 1857 December 30, 1861- -

.liv e,'.uJ, ,wi juv nvitn, ioout. uiiu.i aw. vt
March, 1856, in the name ot Alfxander McQuaiu,
and granted on tno 12tu day of OctoDer, 1866 Jio--
vemoer su, iqoi.

No. 0,769, for 120 acres, Issued under the aot el
March, 1865, in the name of Daniel West, and grant-
ed on tho 14th day of July, 1655 7th December,
lhSI.

No. 64,.C0, for 120 acres, issued under tha act of
March, 18b6, In the name of 3Iartba, widow or An-
drew Mellon, and granted on the 15th day of April,
1851 December 21, itsi.

No. 3,302, for lot) acres, issued under the act of
March, 18W, in tbo name of aamuel It .lackway,
and granted on the 1st day of August, 1855

No 0,104, for 1C0 acres. Issued under the act fll
March, 1866, In the name of William II. Tarranco,
and granted on tbe 13th day of July, 1865 Decem-
ber 21, 1661.

JOSEPH H. 11AHRETT,
Commissioner,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUC1IU

TTELMDOLD'S 1CXTUACT BUCIIU

IIELMMOLD'S EXTRACT 11UCHU1
HELMBOLD'S tXTKACl" 11UCHU
IIK.LMUOLD'S EXTltACr UUCUU,

A positive and speclAc remedy for diseases of the
llladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropry,
lUadder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
llladder, Kidneys, Gravil, Dropsy,
Uladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy,

OUGAMIC WEiKNfcSS,
OltGANIO WEAKNESS,
OltGANIO WEAKNESS,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs. Sexual Orgnns. Sexual Organs.
arising irom excesses, eany luuiscrcuons, exposures,
anu impruucnces, anu removing an improper ais
charges, whether existing in
AIulo or I'cittKle Mule or Fininle,
nlale or Female. Male or Female.
Male or Female, Male or Female.

It is a Fact long since established, that persons
suflcriog with any disease of these organs are aflict
ca in uuuiiyucaun ana menial powers, ana experi-
ence many alarming symptoms, among wnicli wiU
oe lounu: Indipositlou to Exerllou, Losor Memory,
DICaoulty or Breathing, General Weakness, Horror
ol Disease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ol
Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dim
ness of Vision, Languor, Universal Latitude of the
Muscular System, often Enormous Appetite, wlli
Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flushing ol tbe
Body, Dryuess of tho Skin, Pallid Countenance, and
Eruptions on tho Faco, Pains in the Hack, Htsvii.es
of the Eyelids, liutuently black r,potsllying
tho Eyes, with temporary Sutfusion and Loss ot
bight, want ot Attention, great Mobility, Ittsllcss
nces. These symptoms, if allowed to go on, whtch
this medicine Invariably removes, soon lolluw si
of Power, fatuity and Fyiteiiic tts.

Wiio can say that these excesses are not frequently
followed by tnose direful diseases, INSANITY aud
CONSUMPl'IUNr I tic records ol the lnane Atv
lums, and the melancholy deaths by I'onxum.tlon,
near ample witness oi inu truwi oi uus assertion

IIELMBOLO'S EXTRACT OF BUCIIU
Is a certain, tafe, aud speedy cure, from whatever
cause they may huvcorjginated, and no matter ol

How Long Standing, How Long Standing,
How l.ong Standing, ow Long Manning,
How Long Standing, How ,ong Standing.

It la taken without llindranoe from Busincs, aud
little, if any, change ef diet.

Is pleasant in its taste and odor,
And immediate in its action

II you arosullering v,ith any of the above distress
log ailments

PHOOURK TllK RKUKDVAT ONUK,
PROCUIIK 1IIK IIKHtll VAT UNCK
PROCURE THE KEUVDV AT OXCX.
IIELUIIULWS KATIRAVT 1WC1W,

As a medicine which must benefit everybody, from
the simply delicate to tho confined and despairing
Invalid.

NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND,
NO EQUAL IS TO HE FOUND,
NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

Price tl per bottle, or 0 lor Ji.doUveredlOany ad
dress Prepared by

II T. HELMBOLD,
Depot, 104 South Tenth street,

lielow Chestnut, Philadelphia
Describe symptoms in all ounuaunlcatlons.

BEWARK OF 'COUNTERFEITS
AND UNPK1NOIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose 'or THEin own" and
"OTHER" AKTICLkHOH TUE BKI'UTATION OBTAIHKD BT
Uelmbold's Genuine Preparations,

" " Extract Uuchu,
" ' u Sarsaparilla,
" " Improved ltcse Wash

Sold by .. 1) OILMAN
KIDWELL A LAWRENCE,
O. I,. , AHA,
8 O. FllltD,
J 11. WYLIE.
S II ENVWISTLE,
J. It. MAJOR.

And by all Druggists everywhere
Ask for Uelmbold's Take no other. Cut out the

advertisement and si ud for It, aud avoid imposition
and exposure sept 6 8m

A. iBAl'l'ONK, Instructor a mlDll. In Physiology, Chtmlitry, llolany, and
olher brandies ol Science coumctcd with Medicine.
Also.Teuher ol Kiimb fiaoi-h- , Italian, German,
PortngU'se, Latin, Ureik, and other Languages.
Offloe, No l K str.el, being near Pennsylvania
t vsnut and Twenty huh street. eept 0 tt

GOVERNMENT ADV'TS.
HJSAUaUAHTKHM OF THUS

S. MAIIINE COItrS,
(JoiaTiKJusraa's Orncr,

Washington., S.ptembtr 28, 1861.
SCALED rilOPOSALS.roreacli class separately,

will e received at this offloo until 12 o'clock M. of
Wednesday, 20th of November next, for furnishing
to tho'Unlted Sta'.esMarlno Corps, during the ) ear
1862, the following luppirs, to be delivered at the
office of the Assistant Quartermaster ol the corps,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, free of expense to the
United States, In luch Quantities as may from time
to time be ordered, viz '

Cum No 1.
14,000 yards of Pky ltlue Kersey, all wool, free

frcm hair, 64 Inches wide, to weigh .2 ounces to tbe
yard, (Indigo )

0,000 yards Dark blue all wool, free from
hair, 54 Inches wide, to weigh 21 ounces to the yard,
(Indigo wool dyed )

3,000 j ards Dark Blue Twilled Cloth, all wool. for
uniform coils, (Indigo woo) dyed,) 64 inches wide, to
weigh 22 ounces per yard.

160 yardsol Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal-dyed,- )
51 Inches wide, to weigh 10 ounces per yard.

Class No. 2.
8,000 jards or 6 4 Dark ltlue Flannel for ocr-sack-

all wool, (indigo wcol dyed,) 61 Inches wide, to
weigh 13 ounces per yard.

10,000 y.rdinf3 4DarkBlue Flannel, for shirts,
all wo;l,)indlgn wool dyed )271nches wide, to weigh
(i ounces per yard.

1200 Grjv Rlankets. all wno1. In w.lffh fmir
pounds each, with letters " U. S. M " in black, lour
Inches long lo the centre ; to be 7 feet long and 5
Kct wide, and free from grease.

e.noo pair of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly
made ol good fleece wool, with double and twisted
varn,to weigh three pounds per dozen pairs, free
from grease.

Class No. 3.
6,00) yatds White Mien for Pan(s,80 Inches wide,

to weigh IS ounces rer yard.
10,000 yards Wbhe Linen for Shirts, 80 inches

wide, to weigh 11 ouno s per yard.
16 ooo yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, 27 Inches

wide, to weigh 7 ounces p:r yard.

Class No. 4.
1,000 Uniform Caps, complete, (except Pompons )
1 600 Pompons, red worsted, ball shared, 6 iuchea

In circumference. w
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers) to be mad of

bluo cloth, iudlgo wool dyed.
2,000 Stocks.

Class No. 6. l
600 Gross Coat Muttons, (Eagle )
400 Gross Jacket s.ftagie.j
100 Gross Vest llutbons. rkairla 1

1,510 Pairs Yellow Mclal Cr scents and Scale
Straps.

250 Setts Epaulette Bullln for Sergeants and Cor-
porals.

2 ooo Rttts Epaulette Bullion for Privates,
60 Red Worsted Sashes
2,500 yards of Y.ltow Binding.
.,ouu yarns ui iku ljuru.
100 Swords for Sergeants.
50 Swords for musicians.
60 Drums. (tenor j complete.
60 Drum Slings
200 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare Drum llrads.
100 Drum Cords.
100 Setts of Drum Snares.
UO Boxwood " U " Fifes.

Cliss No. 6.
10,000 Pairs Army Boots. (Infantry pattern )

Cuisa No. 7.
l.eoo Cartridge Boxes.
1 210 liayoeet Scabbards.
1 ,2 o Percussioa Cap Pouches.
l,vun Cartridge Box Kelts.
1 ,100 Itsyoi.et Belts.
1,500 Waist Belts.
1 2JO Waist Plates.
1,200 Breast Plates.
260 Sword Frogs.

Class No. 8.

1,200 Knapsaoks.
COO Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
000 Musket Slings.

Cuss No 9.
For making a'ad trimming tha following articles,

vis:
Watch coats; STgeante', corrorals", musicians',

and privates' utilform aad fatigue coats; woollen and
llnrn pants; flannel and linen snirts;drawera: flann-.- l
sacks, and red and bluejackets lor boys.

The above mentioned articles must conform, in nil
rei)tclt, to the sealed standard patterns In tbe oflice
of the Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Bar
racks, Wsshington, D. C. ; Assistant Quirtermattcr,
office Marine Oorps, 1,520 Spruce strvet, Phlladcl
ihln;and at the Marino Stations, Brooklyn, Mew
York, and Boston, Massachusetts, where they can be
examined.

And whenever tho articles named above, or any
portion of them, shall be considered as not fulty oou
torinlog losamnles.thev will be relceted. and thirnn.
tractor will be bound to furnish others of the

kind at onoe. or tho Ouartprtnut.r will n,,n
ply the denclenoy at the expense ot the contractor

Pay mont wilt do made upon the accepted dellv
ery of the whole quantity which may from time to
lime be ordered, withholding ten per cent, from ttie
payment of account rendertd under first order, until
second order is filled, and ten per cent from account
rendered under second order until third order is
tilled, and to on, nntll contract is completed.

Each propoal muit be accompanied by the follow
lug guarantee.

torn of Guarantee
Tho undersigned, ,of , In Ibe

State ot ,and , In Hie Mate of ,

guarantee lhat in case the foregolog bid
of for supplies, as above described, be
accepted, he or they will, within ten days uflir
the receipt of the contra. t at the post olllcu named,
ixecute tlie contract for tbe same with good and
putllcicnt securities; and in case tho said
tdiall fail to enter, into contract, as a'urcsald, we
guarautte to mako good the diflerence between
the offer of the said and that which n.ay
be accepted. A II, Guarantor

u li, uuaramor.
i: F, Witness.

, 1SC1.
1 hereby certify that Ihe above named

are known to me as nun of property r and able to
make good their guarantee. G. H

lo be signed by the United States District Judge,
United Ststes District Attorney, or Collector

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by the abov e guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publinb tho above will
send the paper containing the first insertion to this
Olhce lor examination.

ihe bidder's tfluoe of business, or manufacturing
e.tublirthuKnt, must be spe. Ideally stated In the
propObal "

The above list ofartlcles it belleVed to be about
the quantity of each article thitvill be required
during the rear; but tho.Uuarterntaater reserves the
right of ordering a greater or lLss'jiantily, should
the interests of tlie service miulrc It

Proposals to be endorsed on the vavelope ' ':pcttab tor Muppliea for Marine Corpi for lst2," atd
adthifH'J to Major WM. B SLACK.

pcp21 (iuttr:erraajtcrM.C.,WasUiDgton.D C

T OSI FIVK DOLLARS KHWAUD.

Isot, KVKNINU.a Colt Sof n
Inch Navy Itevolver, iilver mounted, marked 'Mor-time-

1 liompnon, IStil."
Itie abou reward will be paid to aor pemoi wl.o

will return tbe same to MOKl'IMKU 1 UOMl'HON,
261 y Blreet, or to Mr. Cbadwlck. at WllllaruV Iloul.

tf.

rilllK UNION WILL STAND.
1 NO MATTLU WHO'S R),blDKNTI

Consequently, I eball remain la and
continue to fureue my occupation of

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

QILDINU in all iU brancbis Old OLAZINO
prompily attended to. 1'alntinff and Ornaimntmg
Cottage b uruiture, in the best style. I also call at
tentlon to the ralntlnjtr of Koofo and Urlck Wall.

All tb alo.e 1 will do ai cheap as thf ctitapttt
I there. ure Mollctt the patronage ot my liientUan

th Ulatrict 1'uiictuuUly utrUtly
obrved, and uoik done in tho tet manner

You nlll pUast mind your atoiu. and atop at
M. T. I'AltKKH'b

Tainting Kutablltthmiut,
Ho 63 LouiBinna avenue (north fide),

between Sixth and Seventh Hneti
F --Mt;ua put up frv ot charge, m ueual.
nov38

MAILS AND RAILROAD.
AHUANOKMK.NT OS" T11K MAILS,

Cm Post Oflci.The Northern .tfud closes at 1 o'clook and at n o'clock
P. M , dally j and arrives at 6.10 A. M, and 0 l 41..
dally.

The Western Hail closes at 1 o'clook P. M. : and ar-
rives at 10 30 o'clcck A. M., daily.

Tho Karthiuatrm 1afl (.loses at 1 o'clock and at 9
o'clock P. M., dally ; and arrives at 0.10 A. II and
6 P. M., dolly

The .UeiondHcL Hail closes at 4 So I. M., end ar
rlrt s at 8 o'clock P. M.

The offlce will open for delivery at 8 o clock A. M.,
daily, and close at 8 30 P. M., dally, except on Sun
day, when It will open at 8 and close at 10 o'clock A
M.. opening again at n P.M. and remslnlnj open
'HI 7 P. M. LEWIS CLF.l'UANE. P. U

N O T I OK
Pojf Orilir,

Washington, Sept 28,1811
lbs New ! Ijrlo of Government Postage Stamps Is

now read .and for sale at this ollioe. Exchange
will be . ,'cof the new style for an equivalent
amoun u the old Issue during a period ol id doui
Irom l he .late ofthls notice, alter which stamps of
the oM h.iis will not be received in payment of po.t
age on li tiers or other mall matter sent from this of.
lice. To aiold delay or confusion, the exchange will
be made iti the I 'oslmattcr't room

LEWIS CLEPIIANE,
Potmaster.

'SUNDAY ItEOULATIONS. As no mill arr.ves
here after 7 A. M , on Sundays, this ollice will not
be open for the delivery of letters alter lo A M of
that day. Star rep 28 flt

TTN1TKD 8TATKS MILITARY IIOUTKI

SPIXUL N0T1CET0 TRAVELLERS!
On and aft--r MONDAY, September 21, 1P01

Trains between Watkington and Baltimore
still runasf.dlow.- -

TRAINS MOVING- NORTH
Morning Lxpriss leavj Washington 0 A. M.

Arrive at Baltimore ar 7 46 A. M.; Philadelphia
12 60 P M.; New York 6 P. M.; Ilarrhburg 1.16
P.M.

Morning Accommodation leave Washington 7 SO
A. If Arrive at llalli-o- r 0 10 A. M ; Phlladel.
phia 3 T. M : New York S P. M.

Evening Express leave Wahtngton so r M
Arrive at llslilnore 4 10 P. M.j Philadelphia "30
P.M.; New lorkSP 31.

Evening Accouimo ation lease 5 4i
P. M. Arrive at Baltimore 7 ?o P M , llarrl-lur- s
1 A. M.

TK.SINS MOVING SOUTH
Leave New York at 7 A M , Philadelphia 11 SO

A M.; Baltimore 8 UP M. Airho rd Washington
5 80 P. M

Leave New Yoik at 0 r. M ; Philadelphia 10 10 P
M.iBalth re6,A.M Arrive at Washington 6 40
A;il.

Accommodation Train- - ave Btltlmore at 8 40 A.
M.,and 5 P. M., end arrlvo at Washington 10 35
A. M..nnrtiUf) P.M.

Pa. senge.- - Trains leaving Washington at 7 SO A.
xsu 1- ai., sua Baltimore at 4U a. si ana

3 46 V M., nuke direct conntoiIonsforAnnapolts at
iur ouueuon.

1 rains leave Annapolis for IUltlmore and Wash
ington at 0 f A. M. and 2 P. M.

Passenger Tralcsleavlng Washington nt 6AM
and 2.80 1'. M.,und Baltlmote at 6 A. M.,and S 45
P. M. Will iter miy al Annaitclis Jun&utn and lie'sy
June'itnt. ,

Way Passer gets are requested to tak the
Trictrx or tbe ItegularTcnnsgtf Traio, which

will have pa.sengcrcar attached.
Trains will leave tbo Washington DiTot jurmtfy

upon rant 'line.
All articles nf freight (not contraband of war)

will be transported over the line. Regular Tnnnaec
Trains will leave Baltimore at 4 A M. Leave Waih
irgtonatSSOP. M.

By order ot the Secretary of Wnr:
R. F. MOKLEY,

, General Manager.
THOMAS II. CANFIELD,

Assistant Manager.
ept 27- -tf

SPECIAL NOTICE-SUND- AY TRAIN?
Leave Washington at 2 30 P. M. for New York

and Philadelphia.
From New York and Philadelphia, arriving in

Washington at e 10 A. M.
P. F MORLEY,

July 29 General Manager.

pKOPOSALS POil HATIONS FOR 180',
Qlartekuartlr'0 Onfict,

U . MABivt. Cours,
Washington, September V6, 18tl

Sia'td pioposal ulll be recti veil at this otllce, un
lillheoith day of October next, at 12 o clock, M ,

for furuUhluK ratloim to the U S Mnriuitt, at the
followiDK Miitioin during tho year lH'J, viz

I'ftrUuiouth, New llkiupt-tilie- ,

Churleotown, JUarijfiChuettH,
Itrooklyn. Long Inland, New oik,
rMladtlphia, riniisyharila,
WihhlniTtoii. District of 1 olumbla

Kach ratlua to coiibiit of tlute cmartiro of a pound
of mtwpork, or bacon, or one and a luurth pound
of fretih or Bait beef, twenty iwo ountcd of bread.
made of extra superfine Hour, or in Itu thereof
twenty two ounce ui iira euiHrrnnv nour, or one
pound ol hard bread, at the uptiouof the Ootcrn
meat, and ut the rate vt elflht ijuaita ol Inst white
buaca, or in lieu thereof ten pound ol rice, ten
pounds ol good coifre. or In lieu one slid u

hall pound- of tea, iiticvu pound of good .New
Oileinir? ktigar, four quurlu ol vinegar, onu pound
ot fperm ciiiiUcs,or one uud a fourth pounds vt ada
iimntiui' caudlei or one uud a half pounds of good
haul dipped tallow tandU'ri, (our pounds ol goul
ii ini hroiun ituuti. two uuiria oi tUtt. lllld OlIL llllll
drt'd acd lilt) ei pounds ol pttutois to each tun
drtd ration.

lne vi uurtjuucuu nour or
bread, and the allowance of poUfcs as ubove iro
idtd, will ceie, at the ttiiuliuiilon of thu prtmit

and the ration bo a prcWdtd b) law
and regulation., on thQlMif July, IbOl

'Jhe utef sVlmll be delivered on the order of tbe
commanding t tticerof each ftation either in bulk
or by the tingle ratlou, uml shall contlit ot tho bent
and rocstthoice pieces of the carcaiw, thu pork to hv
No 1 prime maupoik, aud the giouriea to be of th"
beet quality ot klcdj nauud.

All mujtci iu ibHpccuuu
All blda must be accompanied by the follontrg

guarantic
rvriiwj uuuru7Ha6.

The underMgred, ,of , In tlie State of
, and , ot in the State of ,

hereby guarantee Unit In cue Ihe foregoing id ot
. , lor ratioud. as aboe dLii.ribtd,bo accepted ,
he or they will, within ten days utter the ivelpt of
the contract at the Tost Office immtd, xccute Ihe
coutract for the same, with good and putliiltnt ture
tiets and, 1a cae the raid - f lull tail to cuter
into contract ta aforesaid, we guurantie to make
good t.Jtr difference between thu offer of tht fnid

r.n.'l that which may be acoopted
A It . (iuaraulor

. Wituw. O l .(iuarantor.' E. F.

I bert-b- certify that the al ore named are
known to mo aa men ol proinrly, aud able lo make
good tUIr guurantte U II

(To le wjnedly th Untied Statn Dutnrt Judge, Vntfi
Stat Ihttmi AtUnuy, ar (AAlrctar )

No proposal will DecoiithUud unltw ULiuuipauitd
by the abou- guuruutee

(New(iajivrn authorised to f libit h Iht above will
send the pupi-- containing tht llrvt iuktHcu to tlii-- .

office for thtiiiaatton )
TroporttU to be tudoreed " I'rOfO'al for Katloc

for lHtiJ, ' and addrenvd lo the uiMluMgimt
it hLACK,

K'pio law4w Mojor cud (juartirmattcr

II vn tut. n r an onler ofNOTICK. nut due to W illium A. UradUy b)
Jacob X L'owern, I will expoe at public sale, in
iiont or the Centre .Market, iu the city vt Wayhlog
ton, on baturday, October tht tth.lbdl.Kt lOo'UcLk
A M .the tollowiuggoodd,lo wit

Chairu, TableH, Clock i.ouuge, l'loughi, llakw,
Spades, Shoveiii, ltrdrtteadx, MaiireMtit, Crock-r-

w.ire, Itucki lutiB, llorfM, t'nit. llaru,t,tt,nnd a
arlily nf HUntnaie
r.n'rthu' w 11 h iiM to the hlghiat bllder fur

11M.MAH I'LUJf-- l I.,
iKllfusH '.' llalllll

f ;a-- h , Two (ilili, unc to oik miUuwcuKCwirg michiius. One lhathubo rureitjwoik Singers muihlma vtUvrud Ap.h
.umediately . at IjJ trmth bUcet. sept zl

RAILROADS, ETC.
rsOK HOt, ION, VIA NF.WI'OIIT AMD

JC FALL HIVr.K.
Uy Ihe splendid atd uperlorsteam- - . .ir",er M n T E O 1' o L I sr, L 31 1 1 v. JsSXCSi2STAIE. lUT STATE, and hTATKTPliATwr.

of great strength and speed, hut particularly adapted
to the navigation of Lung Island hound rur.nl. ig In
connection with the rail liiter and Old Colony
railroad, distance or 68 miles only to Biston

Leave Pier ho. 8. Iorth tiicr. near the Usttery
me ticamer iimi'ihk STATE, Cat t lirsylon,

Mondays, Wednssdny., and Krldais, at 6 o'clotk, V
M.. touching at NeuiHirteach way.

The stenirer METROPOLIS ('apt Itrovin. t.n
Tuesdays, Thurtdays.snd Saturdays, at o'clock,
1'. M.,touchtngatNeirteacli way

Thess steamer ar,- - fiiiod with coiuuiodlui st.tc-rooit-

and every arrangement iar th. .,,. i, .n,i
comfort ol passengers, wi.o are ailnrded by thl. route
a night's ri st on arrival at Fall river,
pioct-i-- per sieamooai train, re.ciriug uotoii early
Ihe following morning, or may remain on board un-
til starting ol tbe nccomir.odatl u at 8 A 3. ,by
which they may reach Unstou nbout MSA M.

A baggage master isattaclicd1avieh.SLBinf.r.u-l,-
rtoeivesand tickets the baggage, and nccompunies
the same to Its destleatlcn.

A steamer runs, in connection with this line, be-
tween I'all rlror and Providence, rtolly, except bun-day-

Freight to Boston is forwarded tl,ro.ih with great
dispatch by an ExprcsTralu, Mcli leaus I nil
river every morning, Sundays excepted, nt 74'
o'oluck.lcr Boston aid New Utdlord, airiving at itsdestination at about 11 A. M .

tor tnlghtcr paisage, apply ou toord.urat luoofuje.on Pitr ro. 8, North river 1 or stot. rocuu
ond berths, apply oa board, ur If dtrlrcd to secure
lUCUl 111 BU,UUC, IU

WM IIOKDLN, Agent.
SUg 17 tf 70 and 71 West street N Y

G11I0AT CKNTHAL IIOUTK
F(l R T HE WEST, tilHUDSON 111 VER RAILROAD and A'AH" rUMC

VENTRAL RAILROAD.

Express Trains leave New York c.'y depots ol
Hudson Itiver Railroad daily, Eundajo except-- ., .ss
tUUVpO.
From Chsmbers street from 31st ftreet station,
At7.oOA. M. AliDA Jl.

11 00 ' i P. II It -- f. 6 H P. It.
3 30 P. M. 3 65 1 M.

Montreal ind BuSalo
Iraiu Willi Helping 1.15 P. K,
car. n 15 1" II.
Connectlr.z at Alhn iv viitti tlie - Yorle Cn

tral Railroad for Fchmectady u I ..r, Utica,
Uaiavla, Rom, and stations on lw...u aud Wnter-tow- n

Railroad, BuiTalo. SyriLue, Nisusrn Falls,
Suspension Bridge, Auburn, Gtneva, Ca'iamtolsna

j rains in uuntcuon icav iiuuaio anu 3USl,t nsloll
Lake Shore, Buffalo at d Lake lluro t and Great

Wistcrn Railroad, for Hamilton, TotolIu, Dcirolt,
Chicago, Toledo, Mllw.ivkie, 1 ond lu I.uc, I. a
Croc, Madison, Prairie DuCliIst.llnli-n- Hunlcllh
Dubuque, 1'ccrla, Rock Island. Musia'ln ,I.ia, it,,Bnrllngton, (juiLcy, hr.rlngtli'd, Alfm v ' urn
Cairo, Tenc Haute Indlan.ipoll LouLll,e,LincI.l
nstl, Dayton, Columbus, ' lucl .J, and all point.
West, Ncrthnest, and Soullivtes"

NORTHERS KOtiTE.
Connecting with Trains ct Troy with Tmv aud

Boston, and Kens and Saratoga Roads f r.Snrat"a
Wldtehall, Rutland, Burlington, St .il,-u- , Koj-- e

Point, Plattsburgh, Ogdcnilurgh, Montrul, ac
&c.

irr FrtljM Arrangements by M. ome as nlou
without change ol tnrs, from llie Dejot. in lliam
bers and Canal strtets, are nt nil timid s fitioral'Ic
as made by ether Railroad Couipanle.. I he lacilf
tlesofthlsgrealNew York Route, to trie W .coinmend it to the confidence of mcicl.anls and shlppi i .

for promptness and dpatch
rasMnger Trails with Kmtllu;; rnd S'.iei.lig

Cms, run In connection oa the New lork Li.utral
Road.

For particulars cs to local tral'uat.d fuiglitjr
rangements, inquire at the depot r,3 Wnrren strut

A. V Sill I II,u20 b'jpiriaUndtnt

ffOll TllK WKDT A.D hOL'TH.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO 11AILIIOAV.

On and alter May 16th, ltt 1 ihe run as
follows, vli. Leuvo Camden Malio.t, tultimorn.
Mall, (except bunday,) aifisj 31 , K,r. nu. lly
at 3 P. M Uoth rrain no ilirKtlyt' r i.;h KOt:
ALL PAltTS OK THE tthbl, St)l lt,VM-fal- ,

ANU NOltTIIWUST
tOlt l'AV FA KNO fH.1

lletween Ilaltlinore and I'ledn.uui luln in, a. M
Train, between Piedmont nnd Vi hvtliii uKi Ac
coiumodatiou Truln, having Ptvduiobt at 6 40 A al
nnd between firuftonaudPurkersbui, laLe tiiufl
A. M. Train from Haltunoic

The MlbUi:itICK IKAIN luvt, Lulllmr at
1.S0 P. M and 1'rrdciick at n 30 A. Jl

The ELLlCOn S MIL1.3 'lltAIN luue Ualli
more nt 0 21 uud USA Al ,nnd 1 It. and j in p. M ,
and llicott's Mills at 7 4o and 11 no A ii . nnd 0 11
and (i P M.

For furthtr informa'lon, tlcVtts ot cvny Ui-d- ,

c, apply lo J. T. r.Ntll.ANU, ageut atOanidcu
StAtion, or at the '1 ickct olhce

W P SMiTl,.
Maeter ot Trur lortailou

aug 10 L. M COl.K, (lin'l I .oktl Agent

O T 1 C KN
"Adains Express Cninpuiiy."
rhi Company 0lfei4 to the pub-I- Lui (tutlivd

Advantngeti " tor the " .Sate tttidtj.ui k liepn'(.h" ul
lleavy Jreights, 1'nik-it'i- Vuluutms, Aluiit.,.Vt ,

o , tu all lurls ol tin I'uiiid Stait-
KxprLHten to ttni fn.ni the North mid ett depurt

from and arrlu iu Wahuigtou twite di it; lt
Kxprrfrtsi are lu charge ol ujteiu t ani khIj

All Packages for " 'Ihe Suldlrt ' carri ' rt Oue
lialt ' our ii'ual iuttt

All goodtj lor the ao called Loriifdcra htute,"
and ttfl articlea Contraband ot War,' will t an.

VITHElJ

Our Exprcwew leave New ork a' ml' I' SI
arrhing in at b A al j nd ft .o 1. 21

Lxprvfweti leuu 1'tuAiUlphi tat i . A y and 1 10

M .arriving in urliingtoti 5 CQ V. M MdhA il
Exprefm ltae baliiuion at I A " U'l o sli

1. M , urrlwug lu aingtou .i A M uud I Ju
l. 31.

Exp ewes lor all prtintB Xori'i .1 tivt Je.s.e
Washington daily at . iA M -- i ' ' 1' M

Special Coultact tor 1. r? m a. ' Jreijiht
ceu Le made on atniKcnti 1. l( i'i ' fct

nu of tj(tiaAll Lrordfl cflllitt lif iirn. d
charge 1 rAHbO.Ns,

Sujirimtmltnt Aajin l.xj rtb- - ' i

Washington AugJst --", ol au? liu

AriONAl- - PlKDlt AL OfFJCtJ.N fllAlH lIII-- l ls 94J.

Fvitjf d'Hitjifn CurcU Mm.. nm n (.

KewKemcdifs! LcwChargci Rapid Cures!
IHt8 imOUIMt.S (iltAl arc the only phti

ctand intliii city h h aupvnuaLt-- vu.eull ticn.1
dittafcts without in icury Out uud tre.it
meut am cutinly unknown to all uilivnt, ind tht
many facilities ailurdeu u by IWiliul aud piUulc
practice, in thlt and tort ign touuli u , warrant us in
uwuriug lhcwewlio atv ulTtfiiug iivm prhate dl
eats that our treatment U utteuiUd with uisiimjlly
favorable rttulti All dl tv(.d ot thu Gam itul Ui

wlMhr of rtcect or lut u Hiuudlng, tuch i
ionorthu'u, byphillK, Oloet, httutui.!, Crliuii) t

ft. c tlutii', Uktra upon the lUjdy,ijbcU H3 UUua'id
iore Ihroat, Diseased Notte, Nocturnal fain- - iu Ui
Head and Limba, IHiudcbh ul bight, Kuluu
li luteins on the lltad aud I''u.c ana I .uul.iuhprogrtwdug on with iiUhllul rajliity till nt )t
ihe palate of the mouth or the hoius ot the uue lali
in, aud lhelcllmof thiit awful uUe . Uu.iu a
hor.il objtoi of ooo) Ulceration

I'riuclpal otllce 179 south lUtrttt un-ui'- i ' n.tib
sonian Innlltution, where wo luu douc .t laru aud
succewful practice lor the t .ui'ii .a.,iu luc
treatment of all ChroUe Ml in i "in hnv red-
uced by the old Khool un t rut phrnfian by tin
Indiscriminate u esimirur ai hk tuuoi.jtii

aept 2 .'wtod

A IIL.Ii: OLD JStnaJIKllb WANTlsh.
All atjt ld Hotdiers, who onco otnul, nint w u

would llkt Mn'iit? agnln, undfi r mi -- 'tt i. . . t

exercl-- and eapa.'il) iw rtich, will u t i . ' m
Slajor JihiIUdiI ii, foMoUlci" mi i " 'in t t

" FUAM'u 'at h'HOlllci Oi .j ' h. i ji'.U
to till the ii'jflroiiitul Ilratxu,

ity rrdei ol
Cupt. (Ml Alt! h 'in ft-

loiuurly uflUb tuvtlt vJi'U..js
iepti-t- l i'i.M l C

i i
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